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THE TRAC.EDY OF 21 MEN

On January 28 one act of a 
tragedy came to an end when 21 

S. soldiers disappeared behind 
¡he Iron Curtain at Panmunjom.

The tragedy did not consist in 
pie number o f men involved. Morel 
p an that have been slain by the 
|>urst of one shell in warfare, o r ' 
by the fall o f one airplane. That I 
many are killed sometimes in a 

ngle day <sn U. S. Highway.
Nor does the tragedy consist in 

|ihe grief of their loved ones, for 
rountless thou.-and* of hearts are 

¡broken in every war.
The tragedy of the 21 is that 

¡they are alive in the midst of a 
j rrtain kind o f death that does not 
lend, but prolongs agony indefi
nitely. They are men without a 

| country.
At find one might be inclined to 

[dispose of them with an easy com
ment such as. ’They got what 
■hey asked for." But it may not be 

|that simple.
We do not know what their boy- 

| hoods and early lives were like, 
»hether their parents loved them 
r not, whether they found a nor- 

I inal amount of acceptance and re- 
I yard from early friends or not 

We do not know whether they 
| \olunteered for the army, or whet
her the long arm of the draft 

I reached into their civilian lives 
. nd lifted them into Korea.

We do know that they became 
prisoner* of war. We know that 
the Reds devised a very cruel way 

f breaking men's bodies and 
I mind* to the point where they 

uld no longer re*L*t the Com
munist propaganda. We know that) 

me are stronger than others in 
rdeals. Thousands subjected to 

•his torture did come through. 
These 21 did not. We don’t know 
why.

It may be that some of the*e 
buys have been maladjusted all 
'heir lives. There are people who, 
n*<t prospering under the rules as 
•hey are, want to change rules.

A very wiee man said long ago, 
Everyone lives most o f his life 
n the edge of de. peration.” Some 

•i en, instead of accepting the bur
den of life as the inescapable 
; rice that must lie paid for the 
privilege of life, seek for a way j 
* ut. "Anything.” they say, "is bet
ter than this."

Such persons will attempt to , 
- hi ft their loyalties from one 
croup to another, one religion to j 
.tiother, one country to another, 
ne mate to another. Sometime.- 

the change doesn't work out for 
•he best. Sometimes the person 
tarns loose of his old loyalties and 
:ails to get a firm hold on a new 
one, and has to spend his life in a 
sort of no-man‘s-land.

We do not know whether any of j 
the 21 boys who went over to the 
Reds were trying to .shift their lo- j 
yaltiaa in the hope of lettering 
themselves, or whether they were 
broken in spirit and mind by the 
punishment dealt them We dare 
not try to pass a final judgement 
on them.

Rut we may be sure that their 
fate will be a tragic one. Some 
may never be heard of again Hav-j 
■ ng now served the purpose of 
their Red captors, they may just 
‘ disappear". If they are allowed 
to go on living, one wonders whet
her they will be really accepted in
to the new kind of life they have 
(hosen with the Communists.

Most of us learned the story of 
The Man Without A Country in 
public school. In a fit of rage he 
'enounced his country. Hi* country 
accepted his renunciation and he 
went abroad to live. He was not 
allowed to have any new* from or 
'«ntact with the land of hia birth. 
In hi* late yeara he took up abode 
in a foreign land. Instead of being 
»■ccepted there, he was shunned. 
•I** had no friends, no land. He 
•lidn't belong anywhere. More than 
I kely this will be the fate of the 
Iragtc 21.

No on* of us ha* any control 
over some circumstances of his 
life W* cannot choose the place 
< r time of our birth, or ran w* pick 
«•ur parents or our race, or our 
dental endowment, or our phyal- 

(Contlnued an Last Pact

Ozona March Of 
Dimes Total To 
Date Is $2,450

Few Report« Not in; 
Drive Still Open to 
Week'« End
Osona'.s 1954 March of Dimes 

drive, officially closed with the 
«nd of January, will remain open 
the balance of this week while f i 
nal reports are lieitig made bv 
drive workers and the drive re
sult« checked.

Total contributions to the drive 
stood yesterday at $2,450, with 
some report* not y e t  received. 
Frank James, drive chairman, re
ported. All March of Dimes fund-« 
have been deposited at the Otona 
National Bank and if there are 
any person* who have not had an 
opportunity to contribute and who 
wish to do .*o may leave their cash 
or checks at the bank and the a- 
mount will be added to the col
lection total. The drive will be 
closed next Friday. Mr. James said

A number of local organisations 
aaeiated materially in making the 
drive a success. Mr. James ¿aid. 
The Otona Lions Club realized a 
net for the drive of around $1,100 
from the Carl Webster Pierce Its- 
dio-TV show. Organisations mak
ing contributions included Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha sorority. f.V); P, 
T. A., $60; Ladle.« Golf Avn, $ 10  
and $241 from a March of Dimes 
day at the country dub, sp insur
ed by the group; the Ozona Wo
man's (Tub. $15; the Woman’s Fo
rum. $60; the Ozona Literary (Tub 
$60; Ozona Rotary (Tub. $26; ami 
Continental Oil Party No IS. $47.

The final house-to-house drive, 
the Mother's March, staged Mon
day, brought in an additional $407. 
70. the chairman reported.

One-third of the total realized 
from the March of Dim«\« cam
paign this year will go to the 
special vaccination program to be 
undertaken this year by the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. The balance will be di
vided evenly between local chap
ters and the National Founda
tion.

-----------oOo------------

Ozona 4-H Club 
Makes Good Record 
In Ft. Worth Show
Win 2nd In Group 15 
Crossbred«, 5th In 
Fine Wool»
Crockett county «heep showed 

well against stiff competition a' 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
the pa-«t week when a group of 
Ozona 4-1! Club boys and girl- 
show a second place group of 16 
crossbred*, fifth in a group of 15 
finewool and won high rating- 
with individual* in mized .-bow
ings.

What amounted to a first, se
cond an.l third places in Suffolk- 
Kambouillet crossbreed was the 
20th. 2 1st and 22nd place- won b> 
crossbred sheep shown by Gan 
Thomas. Carl Conklin and F.rb.v 
Chandler, respectively The first 
nineteen places were won by va
rious crosses of *ui h breeds a- 
Southdown*. Shropshire*. Hamp
shire* and other meat-type sheep 
Other Crockett county winners In 
this class were Bobby Sutton. 
32nd; F.rby Chandler. S3rd; Chris 
llagestein. S7th and Johnny Jones. 
39th

Mark White's finewool lamb was 
judged in 50th place in a class of 
200 lamb* Terry Jean Newton, 
who was too young to show in 
the junior cla.-s, showed in open 
clashes Monday and won fourth 
place with her pen of three cross
breds. 12th and 15th places with 
individual* in the open cl**«

The lamb* taken by the local 
4 H (Tub group will be auctioned 
o ff Friday.

Tom Robison. 14 year-old. son 
of Mr and Mr.*. Miller Robiaon of 
Marfa, former Ozonan*, ha*i the 
first place lamb in the finewool 
claa* but was edged out for the 
junior championship by l«-y*ar- 
old Maurice Tow of Waurika. Okla.

Ranchers Need Prior Qfi 1 fU
Approval Before ASC I T *  „  „  U \  
Work Can Be Started T aX W  Collected

Crockett county ranchmen were I  I  n
reminded this week by Mrs. Mary ¡111 V l O C K C I t  V « 0 .  
Dunlap, executive officer in the 
local ASC office, that before an)
1954 practice can be started under 
the AVC program prior approval 
must be obtaine«] from her office.
Prior approvals expire in six 
months after date of issue. Mon
ey is not eet aside for an individ-

Taxpayers Hull Out 
$726,851 For Co., 
State &  Schools
Property owners of Crockett

________ county paid »8 1 percent of the to-
uil until prior approval la ¡¿ tied . 'u l ,,f '**'■* • ,MV'*ed against them

All requests so far received at|f ° r rount/- «"<? pur-
the local ASC office for the 1954 » T /  m » " « "d in g  to a corn-
program have iH-en approved. Mrs. pi[4tl0BLof toU l*¿M ow ing  the
Dunlap said A limit of $400 p e r '1*0"  " f a taxpaying
operator has been set by the coun- at the md  of
tv committee as the maximum The near-perfect collection of
which can be earned this year «M l! **!••*. be heard in a series of
operator.« will be allocated the * *  rejKirted by Mr*. Gertrude 

(funds a« long a* the county’s ak 1 »’erry. deputy in the office of Sher- 
lotment lasts.

WALLACE GOOCH. Waco evan

Funds have become available t# 
. pay for earnings above the $40$ 
'limit set in 1955, Mrs. Dunlap an
nounced, and those who earned 
more than that amount last year 
are asked to call at the ASC office 
i.« soon as possible and sign up 
for payment. Even though a ranch
man has already drawn the $400 

| limit through a contractor, if he 
earned more than that amount 

I by carrying out additional prac- 
; tires, he can draw the addition- 
si by signing up for payment. 

----------- oOo——

Howard Lemmons 
Enters Race For 
¡County Attorney

got* pel sermon* at the O z o n a
.„a  t  _ r> it . «* n  iChurch of Christ beginning nextifr and Tax ( ollector V  O. Earn-',. . . . , r  ,. . .  .v :« i Sunday and continuing through

' W" ‘l- . . Sunday. Feb 14. Service, will be
______ „  held twice daily, at 4 p m and

7:30 p.m.

Taxpayers
I in the county, approximately 85 
iwrcent oil properties, pajd a to

ils! tax bill of $726,804.26
Divided up into sum* going to 

the county, state and schools, the 
totals are, for the county. $262.- 
265.58 out o f a total assessment 

i of «267.534.91; for the state. $101.- 
1854.74 out of a total assessment 
1 of $105,776,08; and for the schools,
1362.731.76 out of a total assess
ed of $366,500 26

The above figures do not re- 
| fleet the actual total of money col- 
Itcted by the tax collector during 
the October January taxpaying pe- 
risxl, Mr.« I’errv explained. In ad
dition to the alnive totals, addition
al sum* were collected in supple- j games 
mental, delinquent and s*olI tax 
payments, not included in the 1953 
,i«.-essments as given.

•Os

-oOo-

Two More Dist. 
Wins Chalked Up 
By Lion Cagers
Eden and Menard Fall 
In Turn Before Ram
paging Locals

Young Attorney, Long
Time Resident Here, Gas, Distillate Well 
Seeks Office
Howard I.emm >n- . on of Mr« 

Ben Lemmon- of Ozona and a re 
I sident of Oz >na -mce 1928, this 
week announced hi* candidacy for 
the offi.-e of county attorney of 

¡Crockett county ubjrct to *he 
Democratic primaries thi- -ummer. 

Young la-nim ins ha- just m- 
I pleted all the r«s|uirement.- for 
'.i law degree from the t'niver* ' 
|o! Texa- school of law at Au.-tin 
¡and plans to return to his home 
le wn to -et up for practice. II 
will take hi* bat examinati >n nev 
month after which he will become 

licesed attorney Formal award 
of the law degree will be made at 
the spring commencement.

Lemmons wa* four year- if age 
when his parent« moved to Ozona 
He attended grade -chool- a' I 
graduated from h gh -chool here 
He attended SMC in Dallas *n< 
year before going into the army 
during World War II. After h.- 
» iir  «ervire, he entered the I'niver 
city of Texas and completed hi 
law training at the end of the se
mester there in January.

In connection with h'« Candida 
cy for the office of Crockett coun
ty attorney, Lemmon- submitted 
the following prepared statement 

"Having -atisfied all require 
ment* for my LIT! degree from thi 
University of Texas. 1 plan to re- 

(Continued on Pag“ Five)

Indicated In N'east 
Crockett U. T. Test

Sinclair Oil & Ga* Co. 1-127 U- 
niver.-ity, Crocke't ( >>unty wildcat 
in 7-56 University, 20 miles north 
• ast of Ozona. has indicated ga«- 
distillate production from a deep 
dolomite, possibly the Kltenburger 

On a one-hour drillstem test be
tween 8,245-8,280 feet, ga.- *ur 
faced In two minutes with volume 
«.-timated at 10,000,000 cubic feet 
daily Mud followed in 26 minute« 

, |and distillate in 32 minutes. There 
wa« an unestimated flow of dis
tillate into pit* in 28 minute 

Final recovery was loo frt-t of

The Cinderella kide are still at 
it. The Ozona Lions of cage Coach 
Sw» de Pelto, who dropped 11

in a row in their practice 
schedule, made it four district 
wins m a row Tuesday night by 
taking the "big one” 60 f>2 ov«-1 
the Menard Yellowjai kets. early- 
► eit-on favorites It was the Ozona 
team's 23rd straight distric t win 
covering a period of four .-ea-nn*.

The Lions, «parked by the a 
curate -hooting of Charles Gar- 
litz. who racked up 25 points, the 
fine ball handling and bio kboard 
work of Johnny Ramirez and B<d>- 
Ly Martinez and the fine play 
turrned in by Sammy Mártir ez 
and Ronnie M> Mullan, had •)• 
fast Menard team in a daze . 
they effectively held th* Jacket.- 
ili check to keep a lead •( from 
six to 15 ixiint- throughout the 
conte-t

Friday night, the Lions coppe«l 
their third district win from ar 
outclassed Eden team, which f i• 
i-hed a close *ix points behind in

NUMBER 44

1,293 Poll Tax 
Issued For New 
Record Total
96 Get Receipts In 
Last-Minute Sun
day Session
Crockett county's 1954 voting 

strength will be at a new record 
high a* the re-ult of a last-min
ute rush to pay poll taxes at the 
tax collector's office the pa.-t week
end

A new record total o f 1.293 poll 
tax rasceipts were issued from the 
office of Sheriff V. (>, Earnest 
up to the deadline when the o f
fice closed at 7 o'clock Sunday 
evencog after remaining open for 
a five-hour pmod Sunday after
noon as an accomodation to the 
late taxpayers

The new record voting strength 
• « 148 above the previous record 
set in the general election year 
of 1952 when 1,145 polls were re
gistered, and 588 above the off- 
election year of 1953 when only 
705 paid poll taxe«.

Of the total poll taz receipts is
sued. 1.245 are regular voting poll-, 
13 are alien non-voting and 35 ex
emption«. under-age, new residents 
end disability exemptions.

■------ -— -oOo-----------

Swimming Pool 
Planting To Be 
Complete Soon

Literary Club Order»
Shrub», Tree» For
Beautification
Beauty will In* add»*«t to thu al

ready beautiful Oiu»!..* «wimming
pool* an 
two pool 
when th

pat!

the Ozona 
ub ha- p!a 
of 52 tre

fort* ol 
Thee 

a total 
w hich will be Use 
the grounds and 
reas of the two |

the city * 
a new look
nm 11 < f! *
- to the ef- 
srary (Tub. 
n rder for 
md shrubs 
atnlscaping 
nun ding a- 
Tw enty-six 
dei orativeshurtv, flowering and 

shrub«, and 1 w tree. are to be 
planted at the north pool and 22 
«hruh» and tw tree- at the south
pool.

distillate Flowing pressure wa- af trial flurry «.f pount making a- Th? l.itit* m r y Club, h ado
from 1.025 1.125 p >und-. 30 minute gainst a liber,ally substituted <* t?<l th* jhi>n| beautifies t*on proj?
shut-in pressure. 3.875 pounds zona ticam. for the v* ar, ith? s?rvic

The project i* 71-.- miles south Sonora’- Rri>ni heis w,ll invade of a nur u*r> nuR’ iiud *r«p?r hi

east of the depleted Block 39 field the L ion lair here Friday night in conferí nr? ith c*<»ur¡ * ̂  (iff Jf'lil
__— . oOo- -----— of thi • week and n«xt Tuesday planned 1Lh? pool pliimting. T

1954 Auto Licenses 
Plates Go on Sale

Auto license plates for 1954 are 
now on -ale at the Sheriff- o f
fice The new plate, must be oil 
all mot«>r vehicles by April 1

Crockett county has received !,- 
440 passenger plate« in two num
ber seriec, FN' 9500 to FN 9999, 
and FI’ 10 to FI’ 949 Truck plate-

night. the local, go t*i Juncto r for
the ruetat teat Dm In I
le- ar«' air., undefeated in dis
trict plav A postponed game w th 
Junction on the |«»< at iourt -et 
for Saturday night, Feb. 13, af 
ter a gam«- with the Eldorado Eag
le« on the home court the night 
befoi e.

---------- o( >o------ - —-
Angelo Degree Team

totalling 426 are numbered 1X3275 'J’ q  C o n f e r  M a s o n i c  
to 1X3699 Farm truck* will bear 
numbers 5P 6350 to 51’  6699 Degree Here Feb. 8

Commissioner Ralph «Iones Issues Statement 
In Explanation O f Salary Settings By Court

The follow ng prepared *t«?«- 
ment vva- i-«u«-.l thi« week by 
Ralph Jone-. county Commission 
• r I’ recinct I, lelative to the re 
cent acti««n* of the C •mmi-. ion 
er- Court in setting salary *«he 
dule* for county road worker* in 
Decembei and other county off: 

leer« and employe- in Januarv : 
"Th i« statement 1« msde e«> that 

i the public may be informed ex 
j actlv ** to the «etttng of «alarie 
¡by the Commissioners Court 
¡Crockett County at their regular 
meeting* in Derember, 1953 and 
January, 1954

“ A new Road Foreman wa* em 
ployed Nov 15, 1953 »nd at the 

¡Court’s fir 't  meeting after hi- em
ployment. Dec 14, 1953, a sche- 

| fule of salaries wa* adopted which 
¡sit the salaries the same as they 
¡had been raised during the year: 
j and the majority of all the salaries 
I of the road employee* were raiaed 
during the year. The county had

their pickup* am! the Court 
thought it best to purchase three 
pickups for the county road de
partment and eliminate t h i s  
monthly expense

"The Court, after thoroughly 
herking t h e County R O A D 

FUNDS and because of pact un 
necessary and exc«v-*ive expense 
had in these fun«!*, ordered that 
the Foreman would cut a* much 
expense a« possible by retaining 

fjunly the number of men neceesary

A d« glee team from Can Angeli 
yuez Temple will confer a Ma« 
ter'* degree in Masonrv Mondai 
night. Feb 8 at the Ozona Mason . 
l.<Hlg»\ it was announced this w, rk 

\ covered d *h .-upper » i l l  to 
staged by the lodge starting at 6 •' 
p m All Ma»ter Mason- air jn 
vited to attend. Bring a di«h ol 
food, .»avs the lodge annoum«- 
ment.

-----------oOo-----------
Gulf Extension in 
Midway Completed

The Midway I-ane 1300 field of 
Crockett County. 13 miles north- 

to maintain the road* properly »*v-t of Ozona. has been extended 
and bv the conservative purchaa- <’ nr location south and northwest 
it»g of supplies. T«» date the pur- *d h  *he completion 
chases of suppl'r« have been cut Corf
in half.

“ In January of each year the 
Commslsaionei * Court Is require 
ed to set or adju. t salaries of all 
w unty officera. The Commission-

of Gulf O
8 Chambers County School 

Land for a daily pumping poten
tial of 56.20 barrels of 28 gravity 
oil plus 86 3 per cent water, with 
■ &<-oil ratio of 123-1.

Production was from open hole 
between 1,390 feet where 7-inchera «atari«.« were raised in Jan

uarv. 1951, and have not been ad- casing was set. and 1,424 feet, the 
justed in any manner until the total depth. Top of pay was picked 
tegular meeting in January, 1954 at 1,416 feet on elevation of 2,616 

been paying three of the road em- when they were rraised, as per- feet. Completion wa« natural.
|ployees monthly for the u«e of|iritted by the statute*." 1 Location is in 4-Chamber* csl.

tree* will be planted at the front 
of the building* and the shrubs 
outside and :rwiide the pool en
closure area Gras- planting a- 
round cm< h pool and iti lawn areas 
at the front enti ances will tie in
cluded in the final planting thi* 
spring

Baptists Plan 
Winter Revival 
Starting Feb. 14

Rev. C. A. Robert», Ft. 
Worth, To Preach In 
8-Day Meeting
Rev. C A Robert - of Fort Worth 

will do the preai hmg during the 
wintri revival campaign of the 
Fir.-t Raptist Church of Ozona 
starting Sunday. February 14. Rev. 
Blake W oolbright. pastor, an- 

* nounced this week
Jack Kay of High Point, N 

will lead the song service* during 
the revival lasting through Feb
ruary 21.

The church i* being led in pre
paration for the meeting by four 
committew*. Rev. W«iolbright an
nounced The prayer committee is 
headed by Ted Lew i*, the visita
tion committee by Jack Stricklin, 
the hospitality committee by Mr*. 
Lowell Littleton and the finance 
committee by Ira Carson.

Rev. Roberts i* a graduate of 
Baylor University and is one of 
the leading young evangelists in 
Raptist circle,*, lie was an all- 
state basketball player while play- 

(Continued on Page 5)
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O ZO N A  STO C KM AN  Lt. Perry On Team of Ft. Br&f g Pay Sological
Warfare Soldier« Who Broke Record In Waging 
Psywar On Behalf of Crowley, La., Tolio Drive

Pubiiahed every Thur»«iaj at 
Oaune, Crockett County, r « M

w. e v a r t  w h it e
Editor and PuklulMr 

Entered at th# Pont O ff*#  i t  
Onoiia, Tans, i i  Second Clan* 

M ill Matter under Act <*f 
Coagraaa. March 3, 1479

i t k i c r i y i i t i  ■ a I • •  
On« Yaar - d *
Outaula of *ha State . EtiO

Notice* o f church *«i#rtai omenta 
where adm tnu<>n a -barged, -ard* 
o f tbanka. reaolutioo* of rengnrT.. 
and all matter not new», will be 
charged fo r it regular *d*«rtietng 
rataa.
Any erroneoa« reflee'ion upan tna 
character of any pereon or firm  
appearing m the«« column.* anil 
be gladly and promptty corrected 
If called ta the atteattaa i f  t i t  
management.

THITC'DAY FEB 4." l*V4

NOTICE o r  Gl UIDt tV S  AP 
PLM YTION Ft >R % t THt >RJTY 
TO N \KE O IL  (i AS AND WIN 
ERAL LEASE

NO l£ i
GL ARM AN SHIP OP MEU38A 
CHILDRENS SMITH A MING*
IN THE COUNTY 00LET OF 
t ROCKETT COUNTY. TEXAS

All parson* nt#r#et#d >n the 
aatata «>< tna above SLumc-i mrnir 
are hereby notified that the an-: 
dere.fried J Neil Smith, guardian 
of the ».-fate of the *a;d M#U.**a 
(  h.ldr#** Smith. a aaor. ha* *« 
the 3rd day of February A D 
1954. f led n ’ he above entitled 
and numbered eanoe in the <'«an- 
■y Coer* of f  rocket? County. T«*x 
a.*, hit »pplieati-on for authority 
to execute i*  guardian a* » fo re  
♦a.d an oiL t a* and mineral lean# 
in favor of I N Andervon w- fo l
low * to-wit:

An oil. gae unii m*n«f r r . !#a*e
dated May V 19S• * . J Neil
Smith a* guardian à* i f î f t «aid. in
fa ver of ! N And•nom. jm *#»*#*
covering tfc# foil* - A "if Íd»%«- Tibial
tract and pari-#! ■>f \jui4 d
in Crocket; r  «in*¡r. T «u «. to-ert?

Th# S*»uta H* !
tino 7* 'j .  Certi‘' rate So 1904»
Abstract No il.Vt J elf it Of\*y or>
final gran’ *#. en.BtAmmf 37  ̂ e-
iirihi i%t * dĥvj 9 ot *e# «1. refer
4&Y! t’e bd» ! n 4 b#T# 1»T̂ r#WNl. J supIf
*& AJiUi 4 p-p7 ■?■$> 1 i*1 fmr j better

'in ef *#.di i-d !#**# i
<i> 1 i pujpp ê# 4, .*■* 1 Mpp*

FORT BR.UA1 N C —With a 
tot of gu’a, mgenuity, MthtMiaam. 
tnd applytng thè Golden Rule, 
fisa «>ldi«r* of thè Araiy'i P«y- 
•hoiogu-ai Warfar» Center turnad 
t »mali town « annua! pol o drive 
nto a nat:on-w.de record, near- 
¿ll.ihh) ‘Louaiana haynda “

t *mg a rad.o auction a.» thair 
eh. -ia. thè fiva Paywarr.or* net- 

ted itmiMt Et.ihh) mora tha.n thè 
tM.ihh) et a* thè eontnbut.on goal 
,>f Crowlef, Lai. They t.ioà a thè 
money in a 17'--j -h-uir broadcart. 
-pread -»ver Jan. 9-li)

Pillo Fund officiala «aid thè a- 
nouivt coilacted -•»preaent* thè 
'•-gheet per capita contnfcnjtion. 
hnugfi i  rad!-» colla*-tioo. ..u thè 

United State*.
C'Kirdmating thè voluntary work 

>f thè fiva *oldier* «a *  2nd Leu'e- 
nint Joeeph A. Perry, 14. Ma of 
Mr* Gertrude Perry. Oxona. A 
•‘ >rmer f>>v#rnment worker a Ger
mi ny, Lt Perrv earered 'he -et- 
»¡ce >n May t. 1943. at Fort Ben
no*. Ga.. where he «ervad uatil 
thè end of Aligli*:.

At that time he wa* ***igned fui 
rhw P*yebol-»gieai Warfar* Cen- 
'er. and. ifter c o m p ila i thè af- 
ficer a courne >f 'he P«ycho*og'cal 
Warfare Schoo wa* fi.— ner .»*- 
*>gn#d *o thè lith  C-onnolida’ ion 
ompci >f thè i enter » Sth Ra- 

lio Briadcut ng i t id  l.eaf’.et 
Group.

Lt Perry grad.ite-l fr  m f>*o 
* H.gh Schaol n 1947. and re- 

c.-.ed hia Racheior of Art* de
lire» .n Hivorv fr -n Trtan A
ir  cultural and M-*cha.n;ca! Col- 
mie m 1951

The >ther four metntjer* of thè 
ironp were Private* Fir*’  Clan»
. i i .  VI 8 anr iit Grovelmd. 
Ma**.. Frank Ma* il. of HalUatoa.

C O D Y  
FU NERAL HOME

Kl NEKAL niRECfORS
t i b a l a i c e  S e r v i c e

-ervirg Ososa. Barnhart 
Sheffield and Juno” 

FUNERAL INSURANCE
D AY OK MGHT — Phone U

Ken Cody—Owner 
O Z O N A .  T E X A S

ROUT M AVOE FI R M Tl RE ( O

'4* tncelo. T m ,  Phone 5721

HOBT W ASSIE FI NEK\1.
< H A PEL

»w ‘.'j'4«lre v r * ice  I>a* or Night 
Ph-.ne *121 

*4 »  Anecio, Teta*

Mu.** . Larry Meek. Aurora. III., 
and John Van Cronemta, of Yonk- 
er*. N Y They tra eled at their 
>wn etpenie. w.th ' Jt .Army giv-
,ng them ’..me off.

The auecw * of the -ampaign ia 
a per onal trumph f*.r Baaao. who 
w*a ‘ h«rr( wed” fr >m 'he Army to 
help the town run “ Op ration Po

rt ” Aa a civilian radio announcer 
and iuic jocaey of ESUl. the Crow- 
ey *t4t:on. he ante up with the 
dea of the radio auction two year* 
.g and netted 15.400 for the Fund 
La*t year he repeate*l 'he «tunt, to 
ne tuna >f $7 .4iW

The i»u:n:et arrived in Crowley 
•hree day* before ’ he broadcast, 
».id *pen; that t.me in feverish 
advance publicity preparation*. 
Ks ept for Bu*-<i, they alte-nated 
ui riding ia a *ound truck in an 
around Crowley, broadcasting ap
peal* far c ntnbution*. Meek also 
wrote article* for *he Crawley 
Da.ly Signal. Van Cronkhite did 
photographic work, and Lt, Perry 
drapp*el leaflett from a civilian 
plane on Crowley and eight *ur-j 
rounding town* while Ba*«o wa* 
laying the jnunJwork far the 
hr tadcact.

The big m went came at 4:30 
p. t. an Sa'uniay. Jan 9. when 
“ Opera-.on Polio“ went on the air. 
The cantnbut.on* came in *l«»w. 
and at midr. ght they tigned o ff 
w i  a d.*app- rsting 12.700

On Sunday, tne tide turnad. Ba-«- 
«> hega.-i hroadca*;ing at noon, and 
by 7 p m the >ntnbuti»a* went 
'••rr iflr ’  rea hi.ig flO.OOO 
►'t* 31 4 hour* later All of the 
five loiiiier* *ere on the air at 
one t»me -r another, auct.-ming 
every thin g tha* ame to the atudio 
i- gift*.

Be*ide* humorou* incident*, the 
pv-warror* a t * «  encountered 
touchingly dramatic acenea aa 
eh iiren. theraaelv*» polio victim*, 
came to the .tudi*» offering their 
tlonation* for **le in the drive.

Little Jo Ann Ktnedeaux. 4. came 
with a brace an bar laft leg. bring
ing ail of her «avingn, ten dollar*. 
u> her hand. Ba**» »old the $10 bi.i 
twice, for *ev*ml hundred dollar* 
The biU *a* then returne«i to Jo 
Ann •

The br«>adca*t drew to an end, 
a listener called in, offering ten 
dollar* if the Paywarrior* *ang 
“ I lov» Pane“ for h.m. A few min
ute* later He called again.

"I'll give you ten more if you 
itop.” he »aid. The P»>-warnor* 
..wa.lowed their pride and checked 
the ca.«h register for another ten 
dollars.

.........—*iOo. - ■ —— ■■—

Church of Christ
Ozone, Tevae 

E. M. "«eph. Minister

t HI Rt H CALENDAR

Lard'* Dny:
Bible Study for ail uge»,-10 a m
Worth.p - - - - II i  m
Training ’ ’.a«* - * p. m
Warship - - - - 7 p. m
Wednesday:
Lad.** Bible Clasa, Sen.or-10 a m 
Ij»d e* B.bie Cla««. Junior - 4 p m  
Bible -tudy and Prayer - 7 p. m. 
Radio Program Sunday:
Herald of Truth - KGKL— 1 p. m 

Th » a a good program that ap- 
pea-* each Sunday over a nation 
wide hook-up. Jame* A Willeford 
it the tpeaker Be *ure and hear i t  
The G.wpel Hour—XEG-9 30 p. m.

This program c»me* over the 
powerfu LV).0O*' »a tt Station XF 
G. V. E Howard w the »peaker 
Be «are and hear it.
YOT ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

---------- o f ) »  ... -----
Ad<: ag Marfa.nee at the Stockman

Potsdam Interprotor, 
Student of Communiom, 
I« Rotary Speaker Here

Dr laxtla E Frager. prof««*>r 
o f languagee at San Angelo Col
lege and one of tfc« Interpreter» 
atUcked to th* American delega- 
tion at tb# P<»t»dam Conference. 
*p«ka on th« aubjaet of C'ommu- 
m*m a* compared to our way of 
life at th« regulär meating of th* 
Oaona Rotary Club Tuevday noon.

Th* «paaker. a ciao« «tudent of

THURSDAY, FEH 4. la i

I world affair* and of the ru, «f 
< ommuniun 1*  the world, ira e.j 
tha growth of C*HMBun.*m fr ,m 
the tear king* of Karl Man to the 

. pre*a«t. from SO.OOO to $00.000,. 
000 analaved people of today I>r 
Franar concluded with a compar, 
»on of tha Tan Commandment* 
with tha Communiât doctrine, 
pointing out under tha Commun <t 
»•-heme, murder, theft, etc are in 
no w in  wrong *o long a* they 
torto  tha Party.

*Oa-----------
Office Fnppli«« Stoakman office

B A R G A I N

My Personal car for sale. New nylon 

tires. Brakes, starter generator. Dy- 

naflow overhauled. Low mileage.

Kirby Moore
Phone 283

H E A R  E V A N G E L I S T

WALLACE GOOCH
of Waco, Texas

IN  A S E R I E S  OF
W ALLACE GOOCH

LATIN AMF.KI« tN CRI Hi H <»F 
1 H K I'T

M end le vM l. K« aagelMl
EW*a !

Med Week 'e m . .
Tue». !  M  p *  Bible <'»d, 

Everyone .* mvited

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Sert ice

24 YEARS LN SAN ANGELO 
Pbana UA4

Gospel Sermons

IS S T  THERE SOMEONE 

YOU WANT TO t h a n k - 

in  A "SPECIAL" WAY

'*2 *  f & W / W
a— ’  A w

U  LODGI MO. TO
i r . i i t

’Regular meating an tal 
»dny ot aneli ■ —th.

\ W r T iI ---------------------I
I  doc ut t care about | 
I  today '»  h igh p n c e » !  | 
§ Ytnca 1940. Nuiding com* I  
I  h*»« more rh*o d.>ub(rd. | 
g i * 4  home furanhingt | 
I  co*t* have near!* double.) , 

Inventory your belong. 1 
mg* At* lor State Farm • ®

i l»*rntory Fo.4«r *nd liM I  
I  evervthtng ,a „ « r  home. | 
I  hirnithmgt *od wearing | 
I  *pp«r*l *t today « « * iUet | 
■ —»hen (ampere with the .

imoowt of hr* m*urjnce 
* you now hue* »
I W'»mbi ytm u ii rtmr Ltmr I
I *e fonuàimg, f ,r /*, |
I <•*••( */ ftri mtmront* | 
g me G i t  j

I ‘ ^
I  
I  
I  
I  
I 
I  
I
I  ED MEADOR 
I  Call Caltaet 23151 
I  EWerndu, Texan
I

Feb. 7 Thru Feb. 14

S E R V I C E S  T W I C E  D A I L Y  

4 P.M . 7 JO P. M.

AT THE

Yours M  ! 
without * 
obligation ! ¡
«

CHURCH OF CHRIST
OZONA, TEXASrou ARE CO R D IA L LY  INVITED
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Extend Wyatt Fields 
Gulf Stake« Midway 
Lane Field Stepout

The Wyatt field of Crockett 
County ha* been extended one loca
tion went with the completion of 
Oliver A Kotyta 5-A Todd for a 
daily pumping potential of 47 bar- 
r.*U of 29 5 gravity oil. Can-oil ra
tio a n  too »mall to measure.

Production waa from open hole 
) f ,tween 1.23* feet. where 7-Inch 
< ii»ing » a t  *et, and 1,393 feet, the 
total depth. Top of pay picked at 
I ;yci feet on elevation o f 2.641

location i» in S8*W X-GCASF. 
Gulf Oil Corp. haa filed appllca- 

t.on to drill a oae-locatlon north- 
t *vt »tepout to production in the 
Midway luine 1300 field of Crock- 
,tt County. 13 mile» northweat o f 
Oiona It will be the So. 9 fham- 
l.r*  County School I.and.

The project will be drilled with 
table tool* to 1.300 feet. Opera- 
• n» are to begin when permit i» 
rereived.

luxation ia 825 feet from the 
north and 1 . 12 1  feet from the eaat 
line» of the southwest quarter of 
4.Chamber* cal, Ahet. 1689.

--------— 0O0-----------
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS _  ^

Sealed proposals. addreaaed to 
Crockett County Consolidated com
mon School Diatrict. M. Brock 
Jones. I’ reaident o f the Board of 
Trustee*. Otona Texas, for the 
ron.-truction of Teacheriea build
ing». in accordance with the plana 
and Specification* and lnatruc- 
tiona to Bidder» prepared by John 
t. Becker. Architect-Engineer. San 
Angelo. Tom Green County. Tex- 

will be received at the office 
<f the Superintendent of Schoola, 
in the High School Building un- 
il 2 :00 p. m. February 9th. 1954 
tnd publicly opened and read a- 
oad.

The aucceaaful bidder will be re- 
11 red to enter into a contract 
ith the Crockett County Con»o- 
dated Common School Diatrict,
1 Brock Jone» Preaident of the 

}t ir d  of Trustee», which will con- 
.un provision» conforming with 
he requirements of the law per
suing to construction of public 
'lilding* in the State of Texas.
A Carhier'* or Certified Check 

r Bid Bond, payable without re- 
urse to the order of M. Brock 

((lie» President of the Board of 
"ruetee«, in the amount of not 
It** than S'T o f the largest pos- 
ible total bid, including consider- 
.tarn of alternate.* must accom
pany each bid as a guarantee, that 

awarded the contract .the bid- 
rr will promptly enter into a 
(infract and execute a bond on the 

provided in the Specifica-
< ns and Contract Documenta.
\ Performance Bond, in an a- 

inunt not lees than one hundred
< cent UOfl0; I of the contract 
i e, conditioned upon faithful

•erf irmance of the contract and 
ip >n the payment of all persons 
applying labor or furnishing mat- 

.1*. will be required.
\ttention ¡» called to the fact 

1.1! not less than the prevailing 
Lite of wages will apply, as e»- 
M>! -hed by the authorities having 
pnsdiction in Crockett County.

I Crockett Consolidated Com- 
■ School District, Ozona Texas. 

In case of ambiguity or lack of 
t trnes in fating prices in the 

,1 po>al, the Owner reserves the 
»’ ht to adi>pt the most advan- 
Igeoua construction thereof, or a 
1 • tion of the proposal.
THE OWNER RESERVES THE 
ICHT TO REJECT ANY AN!» 
It U.l. BIOS AND TO WAIVE 
NY AND OR Al l. KORMAI.l- 

flKS.
Plans and Specification* may l*e ! 

i in tired from John G. Becker, I 
Irchile. t - Engineer, Holcombe- 
lanton Building, San Angelo. T«*x-

|R«M KKTT COUNTY C-ONSOl.l- 
VI ED COMMON SCHOOL DIS- 

IRICT. M BROCK JONES 
r« ident of the Hoard o f Trustee» 

Otona, Texas. 42-3c

I OR RENT Furnished bed-
icm for couple or one or two wo
rn Phone 231.

Ladies G olf Assn. 
Teams Are Selected

Tuesday was Indies Golf day 
again. Iinate*.*ea were Eileen 
Childreae and Dorothy Friend.

Those playing golf were Donna 
Beth Davidson, Velma Marley, 

| Gladys Pierce, Dorothy Pierce. 
, Jeanie William*. Wilma Friend, 
and Mary Friend. Velma Marley 
and Jeanie William» were blind 
bogey winner*.

Playing bridge were Charlotte 
) Phillips, Wanda Stuart. L i« Wil- 
1 liam*. Mae W«*t. Nettie Holt, Ra- 
1 < he I Childreaa, 1 .01»  Hicks, France» 
Albers. Marjorie Ramsey and Paul
ine Montgomery, High »core went 
to Loir Hick», and second high to 
Franc«* Albers.

In golf ptay. it was decided that 
there wrll be team play for two 
months. All player» were divided 
into two team* Name* were drawn 
tor the team» and each player 
will use her handicap.

Team No. 1 include» Jon«ev W il
liam», captain. Pauline Montgo
mery. co-captain. Bonnie Thoma*, 
Eileen Children.*. Lilly Raggett, 
I»onna Beth Davidson, Liz W il
liam*. Charlotte Philliiw*. Nettie 
Holt, Fae Tandy, Mart Clayton, 
Rachel Childre*«, Wilma Friend, 
Jane Black, Marge McMullan and 
Emma Adam».

Team No 2 includes Velma Mar
ley. captain, Katy Jone*. co-rap- 
tain. iKirothv Pierce, Marjorie 
Ramsey, U>is Hick», Glady* Pierce. 
Wanda Stuart, Jeanie William*. 
Ada Pierce. Mary Friend, Alice 
McMullan. Mary Bess Harr *. Hel
en Wilkin», l/ois l»ck  and Doro
thy Friend.

The liming team wil! prepare a 
»pecial treat for the winner*. “ All 
of those who do not like to pre
pare special treats had better 
come out and help their team win ” 
Association member.* who play 
bridge are asked to work out their 
own tables each Tuesday.

----------- 0O0-----------
MRS. PKLTO HONORED

Mr». J A. Pelto was honored at 
i< layette shower Saturday after
noon at the North Elementary aud- 

I itorium. Hiv-tesse* were Mr*. Glen 
I Hicks. Mrs. Cleopha.* Cooke. Mr*. 
'Tom Powers, Mrs. J. P Pogue. 
Mr.*. Charles Womack and Mr* 
T J. Bailey. Mr*. L. B. T. Sikes 
poured and Mrs. Ernest Boyd serv
ed. Piano music wa» furnished by 
Mi** Jeannene Thompson.

-----------0O0-----------
MISSIONARIES VISIT

Mr .and Mr.*. Bascomb Cox had 
as their guest* on the ranch Mr. 
and Mrs. I^muel Newberry of 
Chihuahua City. Mexico. The 
Newberry» have been resident* of 
Mexico for 47 year* a* missiona
ries. educator* and merchant Mr. 
Newberry was in the United State* 
on church bu»ines* and in the in
terest of the Big Bend National 
Park. He went from here to A l
pine a* *|>eaker at the annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet. 
Mr. Newberry is a nephew of the 
late I„ B. Cox. Sr., pioneer Ozona 
merchant and ranchman

----------- 0O0- ---------
FOR RENT 3-Bedroom home, 

partly furnished. Call Jim Ad llar- j  vick, Phone 97 or 2730. tfc

Mrs. Beall Barbee 1« recuper- 
, uting at her home here after un- 
I dergoing surgery recently in a 
Dallas hospital.

Housewives - Address advertia- 
, It.tr postcards. MiW have good 
handwriting. UNDO, Watertown. 
M ites. ‘

9 yisriqhboAA

W.S.C.S Holds 
Business Session

Member* of the Woman'* So
ciety of Chri»tian Service of the 
Methodist Church met Wednesday 
morning at the church for the 
regular business session.

For a special program. Rev. 
Hampton Bowen, new pastor of 
the local Colored church, told o f 
the work that ia being done by 
Mrs. Charles William.* and others 
in the colored settlement here and 
of .*ome of the need* of the peo
ple. Four little boys, one of them 
the pastor's son. sang two spirit
uals.

In the busine * session, the So
ciety  voted to provide the colored 

hurch with .-ong book* All com- 
I mittee (hail men ma d e  their 
monthly reports.

The new president and new pro
motional secretary were elected as 
delegate* to the annual meeting 
March 23rd in Austin, with the 
vice president and secretary of 
m:**ion»r\ education a.* alternates.

For the district meeting April 
7 in Menard. Mr . Paul Perner 
and Mr«. W. 1». Cooper were elect
ed delegates.

The devotional wa* given by 
Mr*. T A Kincaid, Jr. members 
pre*ent were Mme* Paul Perner, 
I! C Flower*. N. W. Graham. 
Ralph lone-. II R Tandy .W. D. 
C '«per, Jaik Holt. Lindsey Hicks, 
J >e Pierce. Jr . T A Kincaid. Jr.. 
B B Ingham. Sr.. L. B. Cox,III. 
W T. Stoke*. Floyd Henderson. 
Taylor Word. Bay Piner. O. D. 
West. J. A. Fussell. George Har
rell, Charle* Williams, Sr . M B. 
Fl.ppen and Mi** Mildred Ralston.

-----------0O0-----------
Adding machines at the Stockman

Blue And Gold 
Cub Scout Banquet 
Set For February 25

Plans for the annual Blue and 
Gold Cub Scout banquet were made 
at a meeting of parents Tuesday 
night at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Walley.

The banqet will De a covered 
c'lah supper and will be at 7:30 
p. m Thursday, Feb. 25.

To date, four Cub Scout den* 
have been organized here and two 
more are being planned. Organi
zation of Cubs this year was di
rected by Mr». James Baggett, 
Mra. Glen Sutton, Mr«. Elton Stahl 
and Mrs. L. D. Long. Committee- 
men are (Ben Hicks, James Bag
gett, J B. Monroe, a n d  A. O. 
Field*. The Ozona Rotary Club 
will ,-ponaor the Cub Scouts.

Pre*errt at the banquet plan
ning meet were Mr». Frank Brown. 
Mr*. Cecil Walley, Mr». K. D. 
Stahl. Mrs Glen Sutton. Mrs. Mel
vin Semmler, Mrs. James Sem- 
mler. Cub Scoutmaster John Glad
ney and hi* asai»tant. Bill Allen. 

----------o()n------------
HOMEMAKERS CLASS

The Homemakers Class of the 
Fir.*t Hapti»t Church met in the 
fellow *hip hall of the church Tues
day afternoon for the regular busi- 
nes* meeting, with Mr*. Frank 
Brown and Mr* Ben Williams as 
hoste»*«».

A devotional. "The Mind of 
C'hri»t’*, wa* given by Mr». Bud 
Coates. Other members present 
were Mmes Jack Brewer. Clovis 
Womack. S. E. Carnes, Ottirt Pride- 
more. Mannn Walace, Q A. Brentz. 
George Hester, Pink Beall and 

iTed l-ewis.

Country Club Dime« 
Day Net« $257 For 
Local Polio Drive

Ozona Country Club’»  March of 
Dimes day Sunday netted the local 
polio drive $257. A total of 75 
members and guest« played golf 
and other game« during the day, 
all proceeds going to the March of 
Dimes drive. The day wa» spon
sored by the Indies Golf Awn., 
which alao donated the prizes a- 
warded winners in the various e- 
venta.

Two golf teams tied tor low net 
in the medal play, each with 245 
One of the top teams wa» composed 
o f Velma Marley, Jeanie William.-, 
Bud Cox, John Childress, Byron 
William* and Sherman Taylor The 
other included Pauline Montgo
mery, Katy Jones, George Hunger, 
Oscar Host, !*efty Walker, Dick 
Kirby, and Charlie Black W E 
Ramsey, club pro. posted the day's 

| low for men o f 34 and Pauline 
Montgomery wa* low for women 
with a 37. Allie lawk wa- winner 

With a birdie on No. 9. Dixon Ma 
bon was high gross man with a 

¡74 and Eileen < hildre*.* high lady 
with a 78 Marge M M ullan shot 
nearest the cup on No. 9 to win 
a prize donated by Allie Ixtck.

Bridge winners were Blanche 
Walker, high and Mary Clayton, 
second high. Mrs. George Harrell 
and Mrs. Will Baggett won in the 
42 contest».

Other* attending were Marjorie 
Ham»ey, Joe Clayton, W i l m a  
Friend. Jea* Marley, Marshall

Enjoy Delicious

M E X I C A N  F O O D S
Home-Made Taazalea • Enchilada* • Taco« 

.Macho« - Other Spanish Iteligts 
Served A » You Like Them 

American Dishes Too

Spanish Village Cafe
Next to Popular DryGood* Tony Flores

Montgomery, Dale Chase, V. 0. 
Earnest, Wanda Stuart. Us Wil- 
llama. Jim Dudley, Loi* Lock, 
Floyd Hokit, James Mane*», Don
na Beth Davidson, Joe Williams, 
Gene Thoma», I)r. H. B. Tandy, 
Batts Friend, Jonaey Williams, 
Byron Stuart, John Fogarty, Demp 
Junes. Frank McMillan, Lois 
Hick*. Lilly Baggett, Bill Cooper, 
Gene William*. Bed Greer, Bonnie 
Thoma,*, Eileen Mahon. Larry W il
kin, Charles William*. W. H. Whit- 
I'ker, Toots Williams, Roberta Coo
ler, Alma Jame.-, Jane Black, Ma/- 
ilyij Cox, Dorothy Millspaugh, Win
nie William*. Vivian Clayton, Ro
sie Seakom. Lindsey Hicks, Frank 
James, Sonoma Blackatone, Fred 
and Mr» Elkins. Sally Baggett. 
Dela Jean Gibbs, Will and Monroe 
Baggett.

----------- oOo-----  —-
March 1 to 6 is Public School* 

week and plans are being made 
for a program each night during 
the week in the local school*.

----------- „Oo-----------
FOR SALE Two pre-fabri- 

cated houses to be moved from lot. 
One (ompletely furnished, 16x32 
teet, the other 16x16 feet $1,7&0 
for both, furniture included. See 
Shorty Colquitt or call 204. Ip

Mattre««e$ and
j

Upholstery
WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 

reprenentalive here Every Monday 
Leave name will» Mrs.

at 7-J er 17$

mm
Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.

BEALL BARBEE. Owner and

W O O L  - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

F U L  - 0  - P E P  FEEDS

L o n g e r ,  L o w e r ,  L o v e l i e r !

O F  T O M O R R O W !

"Haring principle* i* |u»l like
K»in| a (tisily ra*j 1» nare Isil 
hard to Irq i op!"

C L a c r e a  P0VKÍR
A D D S  Y f A R S  M O R Ì  S l R V l C f

RIMINOYON RAND J O f t *
a d d in o  m a c h in v s  r T -

i
MvK
M . . ,

W*'W| IMM keyboard -  fm»»t
U<» « *  W% OykSI

COMI IN POR A DIMONSTRATION

The Ozona Stock

IV m V O N I AGRKtS — O M A TIS T OLDSMOBILI VITI
» r '. r  i » ( .n  II f.a month* ••*! '•••* •h"'-room .»..».»• h*«r 
a .m h riw d  II Ik r r r  , >....< U *  a - o r  l i t *  A i l  S i/irf HH

n l r '  I li** i* tltr firm trai r*r m I >l*l«m«.|.iU in h fl » ne-vrn t rd f*  

nul ahrad m r*r r*  « * * ’ 'h it ahead » ( i l l  laralli taking n r o  OyU  
1*1*1, I n  ln r l  m IIhm^ i i * ' I taalnn, nrn . » r e p  . lit im »l*f a ,«l .!■** 
d **i*n ' VII in all. an rn iirrlr n r »  i n n » « '  •|*»U  < «• h .4 * ' h.l 
ahead in riatan n ilh  a n r »  pam eam » n in .l*h t»U ' M .k r a .lair 
«■III liir u A ra n e » .  •/ / ■ »« «IU .m .d «lr  '»■| »r "HH I »  I '»* »

. . GRIATfST "•O C R fr YtT !
$ $t*f > r ara alti a»• in fu >f*-f r|ft|tlfl|
n r «  wfliu  k r l  I iBgim | h i « f f '  /Aia 

M Ibr IK » b|* ng|g»«* lliat r*tm|ttlfHl 
i h r  4 o n t iw r n l *1 D i v i d e  m  th e  
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Lions Win Third 
And Fourth District 
Games In a Row

B> Larrv D w h

The Oxona Lions topped the E- 
den squad here last Friday nigh* 
5#-52. It was Oxona'.- third win 
in the district contend- and Edens 
fourth lost. It also marked the 
22nd consecutive district win in a 
row.

The Lions, getting ,>fi to a slow 
•tart, had Eden 20-I f  at the end 
of the first quarter. Then, rushing 
to a 34-21 lead at the half and 
going into the third period 50-39

Big Charles Garlitx led the Lions 
scoring with 21 points, followed hy 
{sain Martinez with 13 Jimmy 
peek hit IN for Eden while Jim-

Heard From The Test 
Tube

11» Jerry ( urrier

Here we are again, the ill’ test 
tube and I, to make all go»d scien
tists tear their hair. I have Iwen 
threatening Phillip- all week with 
mentioning him in my column, 
but I just don't wan» him to get 
i «welled head And for that mi' 
ter 1 don't want t> clutter up my 
•rtirle with bad names.

The testtube tells me that he 
knows a fellow that sculptures 
■ tried a p p l e s  Why anyone would 
want to sculpture a dried apple 
1 don't know

The ol* I-* st til be and 1 visited 
Columbia IV  verso , »he ii’ her day 
it see Dr William L. Dvnn's se s- 
n igraph that spot« hurricanes

■ Gr*?**n scored 12. Dr. Dunn »ay.* tha’ the *e ismo-
In thv second gome th-« wr t»rk graph il’A‘S thU through the med
• yens roared over Menai J ium of micro Ar «m«. wh h hur-

This made Iihr ri istnet vt iti ricanes CAUfie.
umn go up to 4 win# and nt> It«- 1 dis .jvrrrl, Ì) e i*ther day from
arul tbie win ¿»No added All the t«  tt ubr. th.%t the Depart ment

other victory in ■ nsecutive dis
trict w .ns to make it 23 straight' 

Ths- 1 i ns he'd Menard any 
where fr<’m •> to 13 point* behind 
until the last three minutes of the 
ball game when ,he Me' i~d rdair- 
ers started getting hot and hit 
everything they threw at the bas
ket

Charles Garlitx wa.< high for the 
Lions with 2& point«« while Fete 
Ferry hit 14 for the lo«erx

The Lion* play Sonora here Fri
day night and will be out for an
other district win

—— ------- ot lo—------ ------
TE tt HER OF THE WEEK 

Hv I "U Nelle Beall

Description
Color of hair Blonde
Color of eyes Hazel
Height V6 

General Hints
She tea hi < -\!gi a I in t F an 

Geometry
She has one child j
she r,4 ,ght la«' - Ca'ver*. T n  
She went *o ». ho- I a' Baylor 
She is married

Favorites
'port Football 
rood — Steak
Color Blue
Fa • -i . lira ig Alget»*»

N- tebnok*
Claw« Fourth Fernet

• f .Agricolture keeps a nes» kmd 
>f batik A ba. teria bar-k’ That

ju»t g->es t» -how > >u that vou 
in bari w anything th e s e  iav* 

If you nee-l a cold. all you bave 
t > do is rush up t-t The First 
S **.'! tlerm Bank and i)->rrow one 
it 501'  interest compounded quad- 
r: annuali»' Of nurse it’ s ea-ier 
t> just take all y-iur dot he.- off ( 
tid ran down thè Street shouting , 
Eureka. l've fourid it." That'« ( 

ahi* Ar h. mede s id  A • :f he 
i’ Li • s- v  ! Th s :s far Mr i 

Krentz’s benef:* -.» he'H kn >w that : 
1 do .-tudy mv Fhysics

WrlL folk- I g ie . ,  thats all,
• ir this week. « > thè testtulie and
I v*ill be df fr*m our fans untili 

week

>OPHl »MOKE CI.

PERSON \l ITV O THE WEEK 
By l ou Nell lleall

Description
('-olor of hair — dark brown 
Color of eye» brown 
Height - 5-10*
Weight 145

I General Hints
He is a fre-hfnan. i acute me

SENIOR
He is quite funny 
He is ”un vugbt" by any female. 

Favorites:
Song “Changing Fartners" 
Hi'*'k N ' e
M • » e "Stalag 17"
Sp n: All of them
F od Spanish fiHvd 
Color — red 
Magazine Sports 
Subject N me of them
Fas time Going to movie
Come back nex' week for his
ime Last w-ek's personality * i<  

Feggy Trotter
-----------oOo-----------

HAM) 1*1. 43S IN ASSEMBLY

The program was given to us by 
the band under the Greet ion of 
Mr Smith

At the first of the year the band 
gave th. program and Mr Vick 
was here and directed them in 
some mu ■ He wo« here again 
this time He directed them in a 
march and an avert,ire. Ivoth very 
good.

The band played several mar- 
he* and overtures, and also had 
i - 'lo by Dw -rh: Oil m which was 
good

I am .are every r.e enjoyed hear-1 
•ig the t> i i again and we all.

pe they w 1 play again for us 
»-•me'ime Cecilia Cooke

——----—o()o — — - —

Fads and Fooie
II» "BIG FHII."

IThe S.iph mire t la  « d:« 'J»«ed Ah ves. 1 w.i* ,» pretty sleepy 
> « ‘ he- .r ■* we should have » ■ j '■ g man after this week-end
\ iP-it - e Dan e A vote was ma le -everal of my fellow friends fell 

i i t  i' »  »  . d have it 'U thus -'. >' al«.' 1 went up to
n> mi February 13 We then M.dland There I saw Stiney's old
1 1 * •  would r a ' i - e  heart thr-di. Ferks Then I came

c W ild be decided at • > ( Je .«ion, leave the woman a- 
;e neat meeting Committee« were lone This conclusion was also 

■ ‘ e,i *. > srry it. the various «purred by the fact that I was 
•rtertainment » tivitie* for the down to my last roll of jienmws— 
lane Meeting wai then ad ov er in Od.» -a. Big Bud lay in the 
journed gutter, sleeping off a special brand

of rigaiette, made up of Broom* 
Muler and aeperin! Then l*"*. 
and IjF K»n from * “ * *
map, and went on their merry way 
to cow town You know, it’s still 
pretty wild country up that wav 
Their car train was attacked three 
tinn* by a band of renegade In
dian But after that more bad 
luck befell them A s h o t  had 
pierced their only water barrel, 
and they had to fall back on their 
whi key supply, but this wasn't 
t,»o bad cause it was only three 
days to the next water hole! But 

, then when they gsit to the watering 
plai- you know there has al
ways beer, trouble among the red 
-kin* .and LI' K " f  So to get even 

| they had poisoned the water hole
Then they came across this oa- 

si.-, and this beautiful woman gives 
I».'W i glass of water' Naturally 
being an honest man Ihiw offered

Irish W lw i
i he a«k her how much for the drink 

he <aid. “ Anything you’ll give 
ne."

Ki ugh for this week, gentle 
leaders. «•> till the next time you 
turn the page and the name of 
"Big Phil" f  me.« into focus and 
terr r once again comes inti* your 
hear. g<> eat a pickle-burger. (I'm 
get! ng cornier than Currier!) 

-----------oOo—  —

Dear Mae:
We!', it look* a- tho time has 

.»peaked .ip on me again. I hope 
you will forgive me for just a
short letter.

I guess Judy F. will take bef- 
ter care ? a trrt.iin ring now that 
he ud it i She had lo«t it) 1 

at* oj e «be take* care of the 
“ pi. .re" he ha.« f her * If. Wow' 
is it a killer, if I had it I would 
pm ' on the bulletin Iwvard!

I guess Jean F is happy now ; 
tha' David C :« out of the hos
pital hr was burned pretty bad 
you know

I Mike and Wanda are still 
gon g steady ' They're getting as 
bad a. Jan and John!

I wonder how Hill I* and Hever 
Iv Dav are getting alone, have you 
heard’

T'-e Oz..na girl» Volleyball team 
played Ira.tn I art night for their 
firs- game, to our sorrow they 
los'. but maybe next time they 
will (*• on the ball and do better 
we h pe so anyway.

I guess I tietter go now for I 
have work to do.

Ixvtx of I/jve.
“ Liziie"

New Officer Named 
For Woman’* Forum

The Oxona Woman's Forum met 
Thursday. January 2*. at the Coun
try Club. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Marshall Montgomery and Mr* 
Jack Williams

Election of officers for the term 
beginning next fall, was held. 
New officer* f<>r the next two 
year* will be Mr* Charlie Black. 
President, Mrs. W T Stoke*. 1st 
N ice President; Mr* T J Bailey, 
2nd Vice Prnaident, Mr* Jack 
Williams, Recording Secretary; 
Mr* \X H W hitaker. Correspond
ing Secretary; Mrs. F C I’erner, 
Trea urer; Mr* Beecher Montgo
mery, Parliamentarian

Leader for the day's program 
was Mi*. Joe Clayton, who Spoke 
t-a “ Freedom. Our Sacred Trust.*" 
Mrs Hugh Childress, Jr. talked on 
"Give Your Better Self t<> Your 
Community'*; Mrs Je « Marley 
di*cu ved  "The Ih»cument* We Live 
By", and "A Fair World For All" 
»as the topic of Mrs. T. J Bailey.

A committee of members, headed 
by Mr« Marley, Mr*. Demp Jones, 
and Mr*. Marehall Montgomery 
was asked to Assist in the po'io

drive Monday.
Members present w.r*

Carl Appel. T J. Bailey. ( v., 
(Hack. Nip Blackstone, H igh i . ,
res*. Jr. James Children, Jn. 
Clayton, John Conte«, Mart Bar 
»ick. B. B Ingham. Jr.. IV .  j ,  , 
by. Brink Jones, Dernp J .in j , . 
Marley. Beecher MontgoRiery \j4r. 
shall Montgomery, F t p.
Joe Sellers Pierce. Ill, W T S' k, , 
C. O. Walker. Charles W 
J r , Jack William*, and J . \ T 
Davidson.

GKTS R t m  Co m m is s io n

Ralph IL Carden of Dz, ., ,. 
among 49 cadets ami mi C>. 
commUaione-l by Umversit, 
Tex.»« ROTC’ units in ••». 
at the University last Friday ,• ■ 
Saturday. Carden wa* 
sioned a second lieutenant ■ ■ 
Air Force R«>TC. one of 27 t . 
reive commisaioua in this bra 
The University of Texas ¡« 
only educatiixial institution 
state offering ROTC train.r.g in 
all three Armed Forces hran> h.

Young Carden's sister. Mist 
Wanda Carden, and aunt, M *« 
Wanda Watson, attendi ,1 tL. 
missioning ceremonies Fnd.iv • 
veiling.

Th* Easy and ln*xp*niiv* Way to Moat 
Withholding and Incom* Tax Requirement«

EVERY BUSINESS MUST KIIR BOOKS

XttSMai

BUSINESS MEN, Attention!

bseieeedbra

A Simplified
v - c -  n ;  ■* '}■ * G:*' ' 1 »n, -, . -1 *TAX RECORD Iffl l t " " ----------------T

AH In On* Loote-Uaf Book

Spec/of Booki /or...uiiCNaMrs-ratMatt sag dancnii» 
ouuooitTi • otocna • raoMitiONAt u dvru  • carta •*« 
nauuuN Ti. aiauTv mora **« aataua inora • Jtwitiaa ••« 
warcMMAxma • MAiDWAM STOMI • oaiaom • aaevica gTATtosaa 
ctaareu 9*4 »ma . MANuracruam —4 omet unh or wisgu
Mm. 1149, IIJR, |SjM and It JO ■

The Ozona Stockman
State Texas
Tow n Dior, a
The tea her of the week’s name I 

Will bf Kiddfll tfl ftr\* p J.î i >fj yn |

Son^ hedication-
Bv h «mis trmstrong

Blue*

fth gradir lo M - V i ! h a VX »*i
4 «  u »• re Here"

Renny t 1 Ann "Have 1 Been
Away Too lauig —

Beverly to < art Se ret |.»ye *
Cecilia t»  Jerry Voli Belong

t< Me"
Bertiy ti XX here's Bet

•t"
Roaue to Jody " 'low ly"
George ti0 Pegg- "Have I Been

Away Too I am g
Jan to Jtihr "1 Keep lo*  ng

Y..a"
Joyce to Gail - *OH
Ann to Benny l‘m Your Girt"
Roy M t«> t'arol H "Many

T.me*"
Roy to Mrs J a n e .  J„»t Doe

Mure Chance"
Jean to DavwJ "Xecret

Love"
...#Oo

BY THE LIGHT
Fon Rraei

San Antonio's Landing
Newxpoper

Yes Buy Hie Light
VMM Ree Ut. See Asssals

h  BMR—dm—Tenni 
f t  J «  Manllt DaNy A $ m é f

Even the price
is sensational!

Ax vou took at i\ you can *«■« a Inc of 
L wiiat makes this new 1934 Buick 

Srii lAi kj xn»jMi>nal

You ian vet the ¡'Kig, low, »trek an*t 
ultra glamorous line* that .uld up to 
the higgrtt automotive »tvlmg change
m year*.

You c an »ee the remarkable new w ind
shield with the hack-swept corners— 
greatest visibility improvement since 
cloacd cars came on the market.

Hut what you ra«'/ see—till you drop 
by for a visit—is the sensationally low 
price of this car—«  1<k * 1 Jeln rrrd  
p ru r  /Aa/'f fu ll a feu Ju lian  m nrr 
th*m thote of Am rtifd 't "low  frrHed 
th r u .”

And you can't see—sitting where you

are now—the rest of the great auto
mobile that's yours for so low a figure.

The spectacular power o f this 
Sp h  ia i  s brand-new V8 engine. The 
htmest six passenger roominess. The 
truly modern interior luxury. The 
superh new handling ease. The sub
lime comfort of Buick's famed MillMm 
IXollar Ride—now steadied even more 
by a newly developed front-end 
geometry.

Fact is. there’s so much that's trrrific 
ahout this new glamor car. you tnight 
to drop in and give it a really thorough 
study and sampling.

That way you'll prove to yourself that 
the buy-and the thrill—of the year is 
Buick. Come in this week, won't you?

•WH«H lirm  AUTONOM«! AM RUHT MICK WtU MIU) THAN

Thi* BUICK VS
— th* 1954 SPECIAL 

2-Door, 6-Passenger Sedan- 
delivers locally for jus! 
a few dollars more than 
the "low-price three”I

k

Moore Motor Co.
Broadway

►t
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ptists —
„ntmued from Page O r « )

for Polytec hnic»! High School 
j ,|t Worth and 1* now attend- 
-mithwestern Seminary in that

¡ok Kay is a «rnior at Hardin- 
m,,n* Cniveralty in Abilene 
h.». been in youth revival work 
the last two summer.* around 
.is churches. He ha* been a--ked 

.1«  at the Siuthern Baptist 
« vent ion which meet« in St. i 
t . in June. For the last three ■ 
[ the, Javk ha.* been mu«ic d i- ; 
t r for the local Baptist church.! 
j>, church i.« looking forward 
the two young men leading 

:r. in the.r winter crusade. Hev.j 
«.¡bright declared.

GM 1954 MOTORAMA LAUNCHED

-oOo

oward Lemmon*-
Continued from Page One)

•o Or.'»¡a. where I have lued 
•nv life, to engage in the prac- 

• law During the past sever- 
ah. I have received en our- 

ment from several of the voters 
r H'kett County to announce 
t e office of County Attorney 

la* this time I am making .*uch 
,.| announcement of my inten- 

to run.
;S i thee»* nas tieen some

• ion regarding my being eli* 
. • take the office January 1,

I would like to now «tatc 
■ I will have satisfied all statu* 

requirements concerning re- 
. and education.

My plans are to return to O*o* 
make my home approximately 
*t *f May, 1954, and at that 

> I will |>er.-onally contact as 
Id friends as I am able and 
*.tme time will try to make 

a".y new friends as possible. 
I m .i veteran of World War 
having seen foreign service in 
v and Africa, and also a veter*
• the Korean War, where 1 

ed 11 months with the 25th 
.i. n as a Combat Infantry 

• n la-ader. I served in the 
i.l «ervicea for a total of five

w uId appreciate very much 
onsideratioB and support in 

t rthci*ming election and will 
*e to do all in my power 

fulfill the duties and respon- 
l.'ies as your County Attor*

-----------n()iv----------
. I ICENSES ON SALE
.’ li.ensea for 1954 are now 
ale at the tax collector's» of- 

'heriff V. O. Earnest an- 
<d this week. The dog II- 
. ies|Uired on all dogs that 

large, are priced at t l

Stn Angeloan To 
Speak Sunday At 
Methodist Church

Earl Hite, a member of the First 
Methodist Church in San Angelo, 
will add re. s the congregation of 
the Oxona Methodist Church Sun
day. February 7, at the morning 
service The service will be in 
charge of P, O. Hatley, general 
.*U|**rinteiidelit of the Ozona Me
thodist Church School.

Mi. Hite, San Angela insurance 
man. is charge lay leader and dis
trict lay leader. Hu* subject at 
the Sunday morning service here 
"  ill be “Christian Grace.-."

The February church supper 
vv ill be held Sunday at 6 o'clock 
p. m, under the direction of Mi. 
Joe l>nvidsi)ii and a group of h -st 
families The program will include 
a film

The pastor, J. Troy Hickman, is 
on a trip to Coleraine, Minnesota, 
where he and Mr Hickman will 
attend the wedding of their daugh
ter. Patricia Ann. who will be

married on Febuary 5 to Sherman 
L. Plepler of Coleraine.

---------- u llo----------
Major H. A. Guctavus spent a 

couple of days here this week wit:i 
his family enroute to a new as
signment at ( raig A FIS in Selma, 
Ala. He na.* just completed orien 
tut ion at Gunter APIS in Montgo
mery. Ala.

Building . . .o r  
remodeling?

G ST

LENNOX
A U  SEASON

MR CONDITIONING 

Ozona Butane Co.
Ozona. Texas

<;\| OPKNS 19 »4 M O rO U AM A—4 ir nei al Motors i.prued tls aew Mutoramu In New Ver» Jvn. ZI 
wllh Ih.» gala previrw ia Ih* Waldorf ¿Morta. The show, wh-rh a l«« w ill gu tu Mtam.. la »  Angele», 
and San Rranrisro Testure» thè fi.M gas turbine "Kirrbiril”  rxperlmental «ar. al Irli, ir.anv «nen ie 
exliihlta, 11 ather sperisi “dream car»," regul.ir production niodels. and a musical sta-r «h o »

Miss Patricia Hickman 
Honored A t ( l i f t  Tea

Mi«* Patricia linkman, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Troy Hick
man. wh*-«e marriage to Sherman 
L. Plepler of Coleraine. Minn., will 
take place Friday evening. Feb. 5. 
in Coleraine, was honored at a 
gift tea Monday afternoon in the 
Home of Mr . S. M llarvick. 11-**'- 
e*.«es were Mrs. Harvick, Mr.«. L 
It Cox, Jr., Mrs. B. B Ingham, Sr., 
Mrs. B. A. Harrell. Mr*. Stephen 
l ’emer. Mrs. T**d White. Mr*

I Charles William*. Sr.. Mrs. Floyd 
1 Henderson. Mr*. Joe Pierce, Jr., 
and Mrs. H. B. Tandy

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mr.«. Martin Harvick and Mr* 
T A. Kincaid, Jr. Mr* It. B 
Ingham, Sr., and Mr*. Fvart White 
invited guests into the living room 
where thev were received by Mr« 
Harvick, the honoree, her mother. 
Mr*. Troy Hickman .and her sis
ter Mis* Marjorie Hickman.

Mr*. Charles William*. Sr., re
gistered gue*ts in the bride's book 
and Mrs. W I) Cooj*er assisted in 
the library. In the gift room were 
Mrs. Stephen Perner, Mrs. Floyd 
Henderson and Mrs. Ted White. 
Mrs K. A Harrell. Mr«. Joe Pierce, 
Jr.. Mrs. L. B Co*. Jr., and Mrs 
H B. Tandy assisted in the dining

loom Mr* Paul Perner, president 
f the Methodist WSCS, and Mrs. 

L. 1!. Cox. III. pre«ident of the 
Sunday School clav taught by 
Mrs. Hickman, alternated at the 

'coffee and tea -ervice.
The bride's chosen colors of sil

ver and pink were u*ed in decora
tion.* throughout the house with 
spray s of pink stock, silver lycopo- 
»fium, pink carnations, pink came- 

1 lia, elfie rosas, myrtle, nandina 
and »ilvereil 11 gust rum

The dining room table was laid 
with a pink organdy floor length 
rloth over taffeta caught with 
nosegay - of pink carnations on 
•liver ribbon buw - A large sil
ver bowl holding an arrangement 
of pink stock and carnations cen
tered the table, with pink wed
ding bell* on silver leaves sur- 
lounding the bowl to complete the 
centerpiece The buffet held sil
ver candelabra with pink candles. 
Nosegays of pink tarnation* cas
caded from the silver candelabra. 
Pink flower* and «ilvereil gra«- 
se« and dried flower cluster* were 
t>*cd in tasteful arrangements 
throughout the house.

About MM) guest.- called during 
the tra hours.

-- ■--------f O«*- — ■
FOE SAI.F Used Dictaphone 

Bargain. Inquire at the Stockman 
office.

Shallow Wildcat Set 
On University Land 
25 Mi. West of Ozona

Wr.ght Cowtlen of Midland ha» 
filed application to drill s «hallow 
cable tool wildcat in Crockett 
County. 25 mile- west of Olona. It 
will be the N’o. 1 University.

The project in .-lated for a 2,050- 
toot lotti m. Operation* are to be
gin immediately.

Location, on a 160-acre lease, i* 
.■’d ill ft i * from the north anti west 
line« of the «outheaet quarter of 
:<6-2U l.'nivemity.

Thi prospector i* -V > mil*v 
southi-.i't of the Canraster Hill 
field, which produces from the 
Gravhurg *t an average depth of 
1.621 fec

it al*o .V» mile* ca.-t of Wil
cox * »il A Ga» Co. 1 University, 
plugged .ititi abandaued at 5,245 
feet elevation " f  2,712 feet. Op
erai i re porteti no tops.

S P E C I A L

PRESTONE
Anti - Freeze

By the case - 6 gallon cans 
Per Gallon

S2.21
Oil CompanyMoore
Wholesale

[T The w orld 's 
^ ^ n o :

SEE YOUR p M / m o ite tfw  D E A L E R  
F O R

PROTEIN DROUGHT EM ERGENCY
M IXED FEED

lon I’Ol Np* (NET)

16'-, »’BOTKIN DKOCGHT FMFHGFV ) MIXED FEED

Composed of ground corn 50', . ground wheat 25%, cotton
seed meal, dehydrated alfalfa meal, cane m »la**re, calcium 
carb-mate 1%. .-a!’ I '« .AND TRACES OF mangenese sul
phate potassium lodtde, ir<*n «ulphate. copper sulphate, 
an.t cobalt sulphate

Manufactured lly Meslern ( slltsisil ( o
Division of Anderson. Clayton A Co. Incorporated * 

Ahilene, Texas 
Guaranteed Analysis

Crude protein not 1*-»* than 16 <K) Per Cent
Crude fat not less than 2 50 Per Cent
Crude fiber not more than 6 <H) Per Cent
N’ ltrogen-free extract not le*s than 56 Ob Per Cent

Teva* Permit No 52

The smiling Cosden Tra ffic  Cop has 

a ritfht to lx* proud o f this product. 

Veedol’s “ film of protection” keeps 

modern motors cleaner- safer and 

smoother-running. Change to Veed- 

ol now. You’ ll find it at our

C O M P L E T E  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Ozona Oil Company
143 West Highway 290

lot) POI NDS (NET)
20', (FIJI IVALENT) PROTEIN DROCGHT EMERGEN

CE MIXED FEED
Composed >f ground corn 50% .ground w heat 25' ., cottor- 
seed meal, dehydrated alfalfa meal, cane mola-ses, ure* 
2.25%, calcium carbonate l ' -. AND TKA( KS OK mange 
nese .sulphate. potassium iodide, irun sulphate, . -pper sul
phate, and cobalt sulphate

Manufactured By Western Cottonoil Co.
Division of Anderson. Clayton & Co. ( Incorporated) 

Abilene, Texas 
Guaranteed Analvsu*

Crude protein not less than 1S.45 '-, 2.25''. Crea 
(calculated a* equivalent tft protein 6 55% * 26 06 Per Cent 
Crude fat not less than 2 50 Per Cent
Crude fiber not more than 7 06 Per Cent
Nitrogen-free extract not levs« than 50 00 per Cent

Texas Permit No 32

JACK WILKINS
Your Paymaster Daaler Ozona, Texas
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Fort Worth — Wooled »laughter 
lamb« advanced sharply at Fort 
Worth Monday and price« were 50 
canta to 91 above la»t week’» cltve

'$14, and »lauirhter yearling* «old 
from |10 to *15.

Slaughter ewe« »old from 97 to 
ft*. Rome fre»h shorn ewe» at *9
representing a new high for that 
i lass in the current movement. 
Old bucks drew >4 to *5.50 Old 
wether» cached at $1* to 911.

----- ----- oOo-— ----—

Moores Set Outpost 
To Todd. North Field 
Gulf Spots Vsuhsn

John I. and P. I) Moore et al of 
Midland have filed application to 
drill a -Si-mile northeast out[mrt to

Shorn fat lamb« were strong to lh*'ir l«M >hunm«n. opener and 
50 cent* higher, and slaughter '»"** Producer in the Todd. North 
•wes »old strong to 75 cents high- Andres) field of Crockett
cr. Some Impound wooled lamb» C’ounty. 1« miles northwest of O- 
topped at *21 50. a new high for “ *>• ,l »> "  ,h* ,S  C« " o f°-
the current movement. Fresh shorn >h*nnon Estate 
ewes at **♦ 75 were fully 75 certs Drilling with combination tool.
above last week's close. Feeder 2-°°° wiU * * * '"  “  
lambs and yearling* were fullv N a tion , on an 80-acre tract. .*

2,310 fee! from the north and 990steady to strong
In the cattle division al! c!»»»e.* 

•old fully steady on the early 
round, and in the cleanup sale» in 
the later part of the day some 
•pot» were easier on fat cow« and 
on the /hortfed beef steers and 
yearling*

Calves drew firm price», some

feet from the east lines of It*-10- 
GCASF

The No 1-M Shannon was f 
laled Oct. 15, 1953. for a daily 
flowing |«otential of 38 65 barrels 
• f 30.1 gravity oil, no water, with 

i .in estimated gas-oil ratio of 1,009- 
1 Production s u  from between

•ales of the more desirable kinds 1.549-1,842 feet in ’ he San Andre*, 
•tronger. There wae some slow " >̂ r ‘ " n
re*» on the med.um inbetween ~-41t> feet
fleshed calves of heavier weight» Clulf Oil t orp has filed appli- 
that weighed in the light yearling -'•Hon to drill its 2-J Shannon K*- 
bracket fate one •«•Cion south and

Stocker demand wa. fully ade- of production in the Vaughan 
quate to provide strong prices for Eeld of C rockett ( ountv. 11 mile» 
the cla.*». quality considered High northwest of Otona
quality load lot* of stockers and 
feeder* were quotable $1 or more 
above most sale* recorded Mon- 
dav

Cable tool drilling to 1.450 feet 
will begin when permit L* ap
proved.

location, on a 240-acre tract, i*
Go«»d and choice fed steers and 330 feet from the north and 990 

yearling* cashed at *18 to 923. and fret from the cart line« of the
offering* north quarter of the northwest 

quarter of 5-l'V-GCASF.
-----------oOo— --------

1 K«M KETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 
NEWS

C. V WimkIv Administrator

Patent* admitted Mr*. Roy 
K.llingsworth. David C Co*. Char- 
e Galbriath Frank Noe and Mr« 

Plácido Borrego.
Patients dismi-sed Mr« Plácido 

Borrego, Mr !>a id C. C«*«, and 
Mi« lio . Killing-worth, Mrs Kath
erine Fauntor

----------oO<-------- . . .
H thE SALE KER. 13

(•z««na Literary Club will stage 
its annual bake.-ale at the Ratliff 

.amh« suit! from *ltl ' > »0. and Ilil» A Furn Co «tore Saturdav.
•horn fat lamb« .if good and choice i Feb. 13. starting at 10 o’clock in

common t o medium 
c&shed at 912 to 917.

Fat row« cleared at *11 ! * 1 '  -
50. and carnei «.-old from J7 to *11 
Bull« «old from *10 to *14 

Good and choice slaughter calve« 
cleared at *16 to *19. with a few 
fancy heavies to *20. Common and 
medium offering« a «h ed  a* *12 to 
915. and ulU - Id fr- -n $10 *« 
912

Medium and g «1 -tucker .i 
•old from *15 to *19, with choice 
load.« quotable higher Medium 
and g»x>d stocker «tesr* and year
ling* cashed at *14 to $19 50. with 
cho ice load« quotable h g^er Stoc 
ker cow - drew $ lo to $13 50

Gi»*«d and hoiue w.»i>led fat

grade  i -old fi m *17 •.» *18.75, 
the higher figure n fre«h »horn 
kind*. ( u 1!. mm -n and medium
lam'i* cashed at *12 to $16 50 
Bt«>. ker anil fee  ter lamb* »old 
from *13 ' *19. ■ ’ urn feeder*
largely from 917 50 down. *horn 
•aeder yearling . **he<1 at 112 to

T im  ÌMOW1 P

ie n orning Free to f fe e  will be 
served durinr the sale hour«.

—— ---oO«--------
FORREST Ho u»e One room ! 

lath and kitchen. Furnished Call 
Jim Ad Harvick, Phone 97 or 2730 1

tfc.
Ph' tie News to the Stockman

P«-

Æ .

CONTRACTORS* NOTK’lf OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRIC
TION

Sealed proposals for cunstruct- 
ing 108.024 miles o( Seal Coat Fr 
Concho C. L  to Menard: Fr SH 
29 to Kimble C. L.: Menard C. L. 
to US 290 Fr IV  290 to Kerr C. 
l„ Fr 0 5 Mi E. of W. Cty. It*, of 
Eden to 0 5 mi W. of E cty Its. of 
Eden: Fr 4 5 mi. K of Sterling C.

, I . to 10.5 mi E Fr. Midland C. 
L  to Garden C ity: Fr. Big l.ake to 
Crockett C. L.: Reagan C. I- S. 
12 5 mi.: Fr. l*S 67 to Concho C, 
I. : Fr Runnel« C. L. to 1 mt. N. 
of FM 880:

On Highway No* US 83. 87. SH 
158. FM 387 , 33 A 381

Covered by. C 35-5 16, C 35 6-4. 
C 35-7-6, C 36-1-3. C 70-4-6. C 406- 
2-7. C 463-4-5 C 558 9 4. C 558-10- 
3. C 826-1-2. C 826-2-4.

In. Menard. Kimble. Concho, 
Coke, Glasscock. Reagan, Crock- 
•it Si Runnels County, will he re
ceived a! Highway Department. 
Austin, until 9:00 a m„ February 
16, 19.54 and then publicly opened 

I and read.
Thi- i* i "Public Work»” Pro- 

| j«- t. :«» defined in Hou*e Hill No 
54 of the 43rd legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No 
115 of the 44th legislature of the 
State of Trxa«, and a* «uch is sub
ject to the provision.* of »aid House 
Bills No provisions hr-e-n are in
tended to be in conflict w.th the 
provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provi-j 
»ion« if .-aid House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission ha* a«cer- j 
tained and »et forth in the prop»-j 
sal of the wage rat6«. for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the work 
on above named project, now pre
vailing in the locality in which 
the w -rk i« to he performed, and 
the Contractor «hall pay not Ie»» 
than th«vr wage as shown in the 
Nr-;*»«*; for r*ih  craft or type 
.'f laborer, workman or mechanic* 
employed on thi* projeit

Legal holiday work «hall be paid 
for a* *he regular governing rate»

Plan.« and specification* avail« 
.«hie .it the office >f R N. Jen- 
uing«. Lint. Maint Engineer. San 
A gelo, Trxa« and Trxa* Highway 
Department. Austin Usual rights) 
Itserved. 44-2c

HI« KM \\s TO MINNESOTA

The Rev and Mr* J Troy Hick
man and their daughters. Marjorie 
I’.eth and Patricia Ann. left Tues
day morning bv rar for Dallas.

Mr and Mi« Hickman and Pat
ricia Ann expect to leave Dallas 
Wednesday night by train for Col* 
■’ *ne. Minnesota, to attend the 
wedding of Patricia Ann and Sher 
ma'i 1. Plepler of Coleraine Mar
jorie Beth will v isrt friends in 
Dalla* and Temple They plan to 
r L,in * <liona un Wednesday if

next week
« n . , _________

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
SERV ICE

U ) 0u are in need of «ervi . ,r 
tepdir« on your Singer machine 
cr interested in a new Singer.
'r 'p a postcard to H..x 424, ( )7,,- , 
Texc« 42-4t;i

Oil And Gas Lotted  
In Conoco Harris 3-C

Continental Oil Co. S-C C. T. 
Harris, Crockett County project I 
location southeast and southwest 
of production on the two-well 
Ranch (.Strawn) field, 126 miles 
south of Texan, recovered oil and 
ga* on two drill*tem tests in the 
Strawn.

On a two-hour teet between 8,- 
137-67 feet, there wa* a weak blow 
cl ga* in 19 minutes. Recovery was 
150 feet of heavily oil and gas-cut 
mud. 30 feet of free oil, and 690 
feet of salt water. Flowing pres-

sure was 159-496 pounds; bottom
hole pressure. 3,495 pound«.

On a two-hour test between 1.« 
167-8,217 feet, there was a weak 
blow of gas in 17 minutes. Recov
ery was 66 feet of oil and gaa-cut 
mud. 90 feet of oil and salt water- 
i ut mud. and 450 feet of salt water. 
Flowing pressure was 375 pounds; 
bottomhole pr«v«*ure. 2.625 pounds 

The project wa» bottomed at 
8.217 feet in lime, and operator 
wa» runaing Ioga.

laication la in 4 BR2-Frances 
Boren survey.

■■ ■ - aOa-...... -
GLAMORENE, the Rug-Clean

ing Miracle, on tale at Ratliff

THURSDAY. FER »

, FURNISHED APARTM!
Rent 960 per month, bill, p41/ 
See the manager. Ranch Thc*tr,

«  'U.
~ -,

Lynn Co». dAughtrr of Mr 
M r, L  H Cox. HI. recent,v 
derwent a tonsilectomy m » T»s, 
pie hospital.

------------ aOo —
Mím  Barbara la rn r.i, d* ightrr 

of Sheriff and Mrs. V. O Farne.- 
haa returned to Otona after « vi«..’ 
with relative* in California 

—---------eOa----------
I f  you are in need of anv kind 

o f HOME REPAIR Work, rail Ted 
Doggett. Phone 290 44-tfr

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 

Today Than Ever

(wttnusesl regulations and heavy t u  programs are <auQuad to b  a 

part ef ike American wny ef doing bualaaaa far a long Uhm. Fur that manna, 

it in mere important today that every basiate» teep accurate reeweda af ita s p  

e rat iessa.

The ranch buaineaa ie no exception. With the stiff federal tuna, you will 

want to take advantage efevery saving item in year expense account and at the 

**ae time have clear and convincing recorda available for impeci ion by l u  

agonia to prove ap any item on your income lax return.

Start now to keep a complete record revering all operai ione in year 

bus)orsa with the Stockman a RANCH RECORD BOOK. Ysur cancelled checks 

ar year present reeerda can bo transcribed to this bandy record boob, together 

with your income and inventory records and you caa have your entire record 

la a simplified form contained in one volarne.

Easy To Keep • Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK

tat us t m  vou ssoei Stour 
rutina » cene s iio im o  etan

RA N CH  F C C C  t  M P 1 I V
Phone 24

REVIVAL
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R M I

1 4 - 2 1
*  ¿o

c. A. ROBERTS
» «•« W«rth. Tex.«, Prrs. hmg JACK K A Y

High Point, N. C. — Aune Leader

SERVICES TWICE DAILY 

7*1S a.au. ■ 7 i}o  p.m.

A CORDIAL 
W ELCOM E TO A L L
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) R ood Instructor 
y Offer Course In 

otography In Ozona
lenn Burge»*. photographer, 
me»« man and college profea- 
from Alpine, may hold an ex- 
ion course here in amateur 
tographv. That i*. if a» many 

)0 Otona people will eign up. 
i, information »an received laat 
h py .1 Troy Hickmmn in a tele 
r call from Mr. Burge**, 

ri.prietor • of a photo supply 
p n Alpine, free lante prels 
t.yrapher, and instructor in 
igraphy at Sul Ro»» College. 

>,•«».» i* known all over West 
¡a* for hi» picture» of»The Big 
d 1’ark and I>avi» Mountain», 
i the telephone chat with Mr 
kman. Burge»» .-aid, "Another 
Roa» profe««or will be driv- 
h « car to Osuna each Monday 
t ,»f the new »emeeter (now 

-ugh May I to teach a course at 
high »chool. By riding with 
I can offer the photography 

r-. at a bargain rat»." 
he da«.- would carry full col- 

credit for tho»e qualifying 
, ollege credit, but, the credit 
le ia optional. It woild b« apen 
nyone old enough to grasp the 
jr '-matter and willing to part 

the fee. 321.
Incidentally.”  »aid Mr. Hick- 

“the fee figure* out thi» 
16 weekly claim aeaiioa« at 

-ur» each. W da«a hours of in- 
action. Co*t per hour to each 
.̂*nt, le«.- than .SO cents." 
he da »»  will be open to begin*
. and experienced amateurs.

n»truetlon and demonatra- 
will include both picture “ tak- 

t and darkroom ‘*proce»*ing” , 
developing film and print».
< would imagine," said Mr. 

Ikman. "that anyone who take» 
ur-e would he able to mw»- 

• he fundamental* of picture 
I -ition, film exposure, equip- 

management, and thereafter 
-ees hi» own film and print» at 
> if he want» to.”  
ho*«- interested in taking the 

y«e should leave their name«« 
hone call will do) at The Stock- 
Office through February 9th 
with Mr. Hickman after Feb. 
S.nce the semester period for 

k-h the course i» available ha« 
jun. it is important that no 

• me be waeted.”
-----------oOo———-——
and Mr-. Robert M. Neal, 

»r Otonan», have purchm»ed 
>hop de la»» Llano*, a ready- j 
t.tr »tore in Junction. The 

are ranching in Kimble 
i.ty Mr«. Neal is the former, 
a Mae Dunlap, daughter of 
t -t Dunlap of Ozona.
---------- oOo - ■

|l HNISHKD Apartment.» for 
Call U  or 145-J lc

THE AMERI CAN WAT

•THE OZONA STOCKMAN
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CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC
TION

Sealed proposal» for con*truc- 
ting 42..17.% miles of Mixed in Place 
Bituminous Cone. Pvt From Run
nel* C. I., to Paint Rock: Fr. Glass
cock C. I., to 9.0 M. S. E.: Fr 4.0 
Mi. East of Barnhart to 10 3 mi. 
W. of Mertaon: Fr. 2.5 mi W of 
lorn Green C. L. to Tom Green 
( '. I.. 18.5 mi E. of Sonora to N. 
I.lann R.: Fr. 6.5 mi. N. of Ozona 
to Ozona.

On ilighwav No*. 1’ . S 83. 87. 
67. 290 Si Sll IAS, covered by c 35- 
2 14. < 69-3-16. t 77-3-9 C 77-5-7. 
C 141-6-15, C 412-3-7, in Concho. 
Sterling, Iron, Sutton & Crockett 
County, will l»e received at the

Highway Department. Austin, un
til 9:00 A. M. Febuary 17. 1954 
anil then publicly u|>ened and read.

Thi* is a "Public Works" fro- 
ject, as defined in Huu*e Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th legislature of the 
State of Taxa.«. and as such i« sub
ject to the provisions of »aid Hou.-e 
Bill*. No provisions herein are in
tended to be in conflict with the 
provision« of »aid Act«.

In accordance with the provi
sion» of .-aid Hou e Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the propo
sal the wage rates, for each craft 
or type of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on a-

hove named project, now prevail
ing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor »hall pay not lea- than 
theee wage rate» as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic em
ployed on this project.

1-egal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of B. N. Jen- 
ring.-. District Maintenance En
gineer San Angelo, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department. Aus
tin. Usual right» re»erved. 44-2c

---- . ■ oOo---- ------
MRS GI.RNN RICHARDSON 
FETED WITH PARTY

Miss Jane Neill and Mrs. D. C. 
Langford honored Mrs. Glen Rich
ardson with an informal Coke 
party at the Neill home Monday 
afternoon.

The table, laid with a linen cut- 
work cloth wa.« centered with a 
miniature ranch scene.

Mrs O. !.. Richardson. Jr., sia- 
ter-in law of the honoree, presid
ed at the service.

Coke», sandwiches and cookies 
were served to Mmes R. W. Wal
lace. Gene Shurley, Clayton Hamil
ton. Sidney Await, Bill Stewart. 
Carl Cahill, Gene Wallace. J W. 
Neville. A. K. Lowe, James D. 
Trainer, Robert Pfluger. Harold 
Scherz, Tommy Smith. Andrew 
Moore, Bryan Hunt. Robert Mayer, 

i Jack Kerbow, Reggie Trainer, Jeff 
l-amiert, H. M. Smith. M e« Nanry 
Neill and the honoree’* mother. 
Mr*. W K. Friend of Ozona.

Mme- Bryan Hunt. H M. Smith 
and Geroge II Neill assisted the 
host. -«. • Sonora News 

-----------o l io ------  —
HOYS THANK HOSTS 
FOR TOt KNEY ({CARTERS

Perhap.* typical of other "thank 
you" nn’ es received by Ozonans 
Irani boy* who stayed in Ozona 
homes during the recent basket
ball tournament, one from two 
Ir.d» from Uvalde who stayed at 
the Arthur Kyle home is a refresh
ing commentary on the inna’ a 
courte.-y and consideration of most 
modern youths, especially in the

lie delinquency in these days.
"We would like to thank you for 

the kind way we were received 
on our recent trip to Oxona," the 
twiya, Jimmie Holland and Geo. 
C. Jolley, Jr. wrote. "We really 
had a good night’* rest and every
thing was fine. I think it really 
face of the many atones of juven-

.showed that the people of Texas 
have big hearts and we thought it 
was »well the way people of Osonu 
pitched in and helped the boys that 

; came to your fine tournament. 1 
hope we can come again next year 
as we really enjoyed it.

‘Thanks again and good luck 
in your district race"

RANCH T H E A T R E

Thursday and Friday ~  Feb. 4 de 5
JEANNE ( RAIN and JEAN PETERS in

“V ICK I”

Saturday -  Feb. 6
DAN DURYEA and FRANCES GIFFORD in

“SK Y COM M ANDO”
----- PLUS -----

“HOT NEW S”

Sunday and Monday -  Feb. 7 A  8

GLENN FORD and GLORIA GRAHAME in

“THE BIG H EAT”

Tuesday and Wednesday -  Feb. 9 4c 10
DONALD O’CONNER .JANET LEIGH .BUDDY HA< KELL

“W ALK ING  M Y BABY BACK HOME”

THE PEOPLE Of THIS AREA WILL SEE IT FIRST!
,*• * t* »be prMucm I
•44 »C ‘BO*1,* A MC ¥•

TH E  BOY FKOM OKLAHOMA" H ILL  HE SHOYYN AT 

THE RANCH THEATRE FEB. It A 15

OTIC* OF

REW ARD
sm offering

$500 Reward
r apprehension and ena
ction of guilty '«nrtiae to 
ery theft of livestock la 
>ckett County — except 

at no officer of Crockett 
unty may claim the re- 

ard.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett Cemnty

•be letter« Mart *n»en from 
all over the free world come »orb 
comment« a# ttt«*«e from reader* 
of TH E  < K R IS T IA N  SCIENCE 
MONITOR, an international daily 
newtf*aj»er

"T h e  Ifom for it mutt read- 
• MR for Ur night thinking
fieoplo . . .*

*7 retarap./ to i r M  «/far a 
/•/»•e of 19 »errm / m i// f el 
my decree from the r«//r|e. 
but nit wiiui niton comet 
front lHe M onitor. , .
"T h e  Monitor gite* me idem 
fo r  m* u*>rA . . .*
*7 U u/v ertfor ttt com

. . .**
 ̂ou, too, w ill find the Monitor 

informative, with romj>lete world 
n#w* lo u  will discover a con* 
•Imrtive viewpoint in every new« 
rtfry.

I «e the coupon below for a ape- 
rial Introductory auborription —
3 month* for only |J.

?k# I Ksmi >ea Aewmeo R .a u .»
•Nm > earn I t  %t • e . lm  Ik D m  H i t  

F lea.» n M  w# eo tU n d a i o i  
ttoe (o The (  k ia tiea  f t a e t e  Mm u m  - 

» w e t | emeleee |l

You live In style in the
YtMir liir 1 hi v»b«-rli vs«il<ln l I»- rant- pleasant! Y<«ir iut- 
riHiiiilings are » decofatof's <liewni itmir tmr with lirautl- 
lul uni Uitmort you wimkl urvri havr IusuhI. tormetly, 
1 Hit tula id the moat rijia iisivr «ais Yimi tiHH-h a biittnn 
limieath a window ami it jc»-s up or down Possrt st«*eriii|{ 
takas up to thrra quaitrr* uf the work out id «tarring 
Firwai hrskas lialp mhi »top with up to «sir thml las» rHort 
Ford, ana tic doas vour shifting lor you A pmvrr sa»t gors 
up or down, front ot l»wi k »1 a button s tinnh Naw Ball 
Joint Front Surpmsicm gives vou tbr »m<««tlia»t ndr m « i va 
evar a«|>atiaiKr«l AihI vihiII hiul driving a lot more fun 
with the road ruling "Go” id Fords nrw I V) h p Y him k 
V 8 or new l l S h p  I f>k«k Si*.

Ad potaar muli .^♦»shW at ntr* cos*

The many fine-car dii idendt 

you get make it more than ever

the Standard for the Am erican Road

REMINGTON
portable fyp#writur

/
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■ f A Troy1 Cnncuuioti 9 *'>m Pm *

¿ai ttauir* AT* n a 1 T# *tit;r*'v 
i op »a.iad # r_a tom* tí i*
1*4. faut i .m #jv«n a* Ear Hunt
of in In larri*!* a 411 ta amt -nani*
-Si» tu ait 11 tur •!!*»• imittiWc««. 
j«utnm Inai t ) «  ' ta •ana ig:urtir 
’..lam, ir ry fa /»ila ‘ ham far 
mmarhing *1.1*.

ioma janota lava i. vt/1 annoti 
?hi*. ít *4n *kpr»i.4»d atlif wn 
T  4 faota »muir 4 rt;a pm* .•*» 

A ;tt¡# pirla *r**a I mil t£ ‘ fla 
oiga it 4 <r*a; fir** it * 4.1 40-
happv «  to r'« -it. *0 Mat E *tou.d 
no m* ir' -na jiaata i f  th* 'ariwr, * 
r * m*  t ?,t. ry 14pO«oa«l tn *5« 
MttrNy tail ia.»/ l 1» «Tí* *roa i
•  *0 THa f-t*rv *»V*<1 4 m ad
tini niton' .y Ma j: i «  bo/amo 
■»t.glrv fa.at. irand.ng ¡ n i l  tad 
A;gH. ?Y*c a got 4 iMroi «crack 
to« far—r, 7Ha atti* >iaa 'r**i oil 
tan* Ma;r band* t.lil la * Oil 
pm*a,i l*»i* ham. M# t*g
ginn—, inabt# *a pond. «aar-armt 
and fai!

THa fa.;".- • .1 nut ¡4. i 4Sd •intf >aH 
Ma ft. an giant »  M Hi* * ta*1. 
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MODERN W A Y  ¡ S P E C I A L S  

Grocery and Market J F R I D A Y - F E B .  5 
= S A T U R D A Y - F E B .  6

Al VIRRIA

C O R N  M E A L
HXj M T  H

T O I L E T  T I S S U E
- M ' v r « ' .  > r i j a » p m .

R o l l .

» «  oz.

» H r n  h iM M j.

B R O O M  89c

P A T I O  C H I L I
klMHEIJ i  «I I» F.X»

B E E T S
DIAMOND

P I N T O  B E A N S

NO 2 1 AN

NO 163 (A N

V « N X %RP*d

T U N A 25c
Id RVNf r r s  WHOLE

S WE ET  P O T A T O E S 30c
Dl \WO.\D .i4>4 it OR DILL

P I C K L E S  Qt. 29c
Hi N T  a NO. 2 ' ,  C AN

P E A C H  H A L V E S 27c
PYREX BAKING DISH 79c

BUY T I DE . . .
~ Y o u  n e v e r  h a d  
V xf s o  c l e a n !

C l A S T  SIZE

CAN

KIMBF I I. A

WAFFLE
STOt KTON

24 OZ i v

GREAT NORTHERN

N A P K IN S
i . l .ADIOLA

FLOUR

UPTON S TEA l/Jb
TEA RAGS l l  40

JÜ? ‘ C A TS U P

Ml VEGETOLE 31b. 69c

P IN T O  BEANS 5lbs. 55c

1 12e
25 LBS

S2.05 
16c

BAN A N A S  2 Dm. for 25c
> HI M H

GREEN O N IO N S  f c  
A V O C A D O S  2 for 2Sc

12 Oz. 20c W,NE SAP APPLES lb.

HAMBURGER MEAT lb 33c IN OUR M ARKET
BOLOGNA _ _ _ _ |5c LOIN  or T .BONE
S A L T  PORK lb. 35c l b .  4 9 c

LONGHORN CHEESE 0». 45c 
BEEF R O A S T  lb. 32c 
CHOPPED HAM h.


